Abstract:
INTRODUCTION
Historically, local culture was preserved and transferred from one generation to another through word of mouth, storytelling, legends, beliefs and behavior. With the transformative advances in the transportation system and information technology over the past couple of decades, world boundaries are virtually shrinking to become more like a global village. Now tourists can explore local culture and cuisine more conveniently, learn about unfamiliar destinations and they have the opportunity to mingle with the local populations who possibly have different mindsets, upbringing, beliefs, languages, etc. Cultural information obtained by the tourists plays an important role in passing on local heritage to the next generation. Exchange of motivational information leads to positive heritage tourism, i.e. tourists are attracted to experiencing the places, artifacts and activities of the locals from the past [1] . Information sharing is popular in social communities to better understand the choices and preferences of each other. On the internet, not only humans but also things are connected through the Internet of Everything (IOE). Thus, cultural information can more easily be propagated across the globe.
Culture relates to the way of life in each region, and traditional food is unique and considered to be a signature of that place [2] . Food consumption has a broader scope and is documented as a collection of circumstantial and emerging social norms, where food not only aids nourishment but is also a way to associate with other people in social, cultural and political terms [3] . The consumption and partaking of local food are regarded as essential to attaining information about the local culture, geography, lifestyles and inhabitants' health [4] . Most tourists view the diverse culture and taste the local food that helps in stimulating local economic growth and infrastructure development, thus raising the living standards of the locals [5] . In essence, what the tourist is interested in is the different food culture, a factor for local development that also contributes to the enhancement of food culture [6] . The unique characteristics of local food are presented according to two trends: emerging tourism attractions and the ongoing movement of food-related behavior. Food is an integral part of travelers' behavior that may vary according to their interest in food [7] . Local food affects lifestyle with regard to consumer behavior and is a gateway to understanding a destination's cultural heritage, and traditional food culture [2, 7] .
Local cuisine is one important factor influencing tourist decisions about the choice of destination, a place where they can experience a variety of cooking methods, ingredients and food presentations [8] . Local food, health care, the communication gap, and limited knowledge about food and culture among tourists are significant factors that require attention [9] . Given the above, the most important components in the perception of local food are taste, lifestyle, health, communications, knowledge, cooking method, ingredients and food presentation.
Cultural tourism has become one of the most important aspects of mass marketing, and it has witnessed rapid growth [10] due to the increased interest in arts, culture and history [11] . Advances in communication technology have made cultural food more perceptible [12] . In the past, cultural tourism centered on cultural sites as well as historical and metropolitan cities. However, a paradigm shift has occurred towards cultural experiences and the amalgamation of cultural tourism with other aspects of tourism. Cultural attractions are becoming tourist destinations [13] . The development of cultural tourism has been able to attract visitors to explore spectacular destinations.
Local people may take their culture for granted and it's the tourist who explores it, gets fascinated and enjoys the authentic experience. From the internet, a person can get a lot of information about the heritage, culture and cuisine of some regions; however, it's really hard to get real sensations out of this information. In order to promote local culture, local communities act as a means of promoting interesting and undiscovered destinations and specialties that are worth exploring [14] .
A study of tourist behavior suggested that when researching the lifestyle, one is able to manage any individual profile, aspects and can predict behavior better than demographic variables [15] . The Theory of Planed Behavior (TPB) can be employed to focus on tourist behavior. TPB is a predictor of an individual's specific intention [16] and is one of the most cited for investigating human behavior: subject norms, attitudes and perceived behavior [17, 18] . TPB is widely known and used in an integrated model in intention-behavior [19] and also determines the individual decision [20] that shows behavior intention. To get the best design support website content, behavior in consumption of local food information is investigated under variable factors. The relevant information between perceivers and food culture was well-prepared and collated.
The objective of this study is to investigate tourists' perception of local food. The results were then applied to design web services supporting tourist service information.
Many studies have addressed behavior. The study of personal attitude affecting food selection [21] is most important before tasting local food and drink [22] . Attitude is important to perceptions regarding local food. The principles behind perceiving food relate to taste, color, texture, and real image [2] . Intention to perceive influence people to conform [12] . Investigation of tourist satisfaction reveals the expectancy to revisit the destination [23] . The study of tourists' behavior indicates the attitude, motivation and behavior behind participants' food preference [24] . Therefore, to better understand how to attract tourists, tourist perceptions are investigated. Analysis of past research reveals there to have been no studies relating to the expectation of Thai local food culture. Empirical behavior or intentions of expression cause behavioral actions related to local food and the prediction of food information behavior. As concerns attitude and normative beliefs about tourists' behavior, the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) can more accurately predict this than the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) [25] -whereby the acceptance of tourists depends on their knowledge since the past and that useful information tries to understand behavior or to intervene to change behavior [26] .
LITERATURE REVIEW
The role of information and communication technology (ICT) in promoting culture and heritage is crucial in the present era. The internet can be considered as the first source of information for tourists; thus, the first cultural perceptions develop from here. Now the perception trend has moved from small-scale individualized experiences to large-scale collective experiences. Therefore, it is safe to state that there is some relationship between the value of destination for cultural tourism and ICT [27] . Positive large-scale collective experiences and local heritage that are well promoted with the help of technology can indeed act as catalysts to add value to the cultural destination. Web service information can create an impact on tourists, and local food is one of the entities which a tourist looks for. Uniqueness of local food is a part of local culture and history [28] . Local food not only influences tourists to visit destinations of origin but also helps in developing affection and positive memories associated with the destination [29] .
At present, most tourists search information, communicate and share their knowledge together. They travel for many reasons, often grouped into convenient categories such as health tourism, sport tourism, natural tourism, and food tourism. Food tourism is one of the attractive sensations, and food tourists are specifically divided through their needs and influence as relates to local food. Trends in local cuisine dramatically increase and tourists pay greater attention to both local life and cuisine. Thus, local food is a significant factor tourists are interested in and it is an influential factor in selecting their destination [30 -32] . Destination image influences tourists to revisit destination and perceived value also satisfies and creates positive behavior intention among tourists [33 -36] . All these reasons influence the decision as to their destination [33, 37] . Tourists prepare information by searching before visiting the location [38] . Sources of food information to search for travel come from family, friends, face to face stories and anecdotes, magazines, journals, electronic media, and searching Google links to interesting food website [39 -41] .
Currently, most tourists perceive information by following famous food specialists on social media such as Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter. Such influencer food specialists affect tourists. On the other hand, following social media in real time; events and reviews can stimulate people who love to travel. All activities influence tourists' decisions about food selection during their visits and so presence on social media is necessary as it affects the decisionmaking process. Tourists have come to the local area and perceive the local environment as influencing their ability to eat healthy food [42] . Health care is another choice making tourists further interested in food. Food culture is a supplement to tourism since people are interested in local food, culture, and historical architecture. These make tourists feel like they are part of the region; in other words, learning in region, culture, tradition, and food while travelling define travel exactly. Besides, tourists have various attitudes concerning food [3, 43] , and this also means that their motivations and interests tend towards the food to consume and the desire to search in advance of their experience while they travel.
Research has recommended many tourist patterns relating to attitudes, motivations and travel styles. Moreover, local cuisine is able to affect post-trip behavior, and is promoted through brand [44] and local food products presented as souvenirs from local retail stores or hotel restaurants [45] . Therefore, local food is a gateway to tourists understanding their visiting region, including the intangible heritage, culture and local food culture. This particularly concerns tourists looking at food [46] . It has also been found that tourists are much more interested in food and acquiring gastronomy [47, 48] .
To better understand what positively influences tourists' food perceptions, tourist behavior is investigated. The attitudes and subject norms toward behavior are presented in difference behavior and are able to change many things influenced by behavior. This induces people to participate and stimulate to act the same way. Such behaviors occur when living in an environment with beliefs and motivations. The analyzing TPB is interesting, and the result can predict intention and behavior very well [17] . One study between TRA and TPB [49] found that the expectations from sample groups influenced both theory and the TPB was predictably accurate. This study uses TPB and expectation to investigate tourists' perceptions of local food.
This research studies the perceptions of local Thai food culture through information technology by using the adapted theory of planned behavior. The key factors of tourists' behavior in this study were the following independent variables: (i) Subjective norms, (ii) Attitude, (iii) Perceived value, and (iv) Expectation and the dependent variable was the intention to perceive. The expectation factor is the independent variable added in the TPB model to identify the factors involved in perceiving local food information. The TPB is a widely-used theory predicting behavior concerning subject norms, attitude, and perceived values [50] , and many studies utilising it have been successful. Whilst the TPB predicts local food choice behavior [51] , it also verifies the acceptable model in explaining consumers' behavior concerning sustainable food [52] .
Subject Norms of Local Food
Subject norms present the identity and relationship of the communities including the way of life. Leaders of local communities influence the members. The traditions, the way of life and behavior in the communities also show the heritage culture from the past till the present. "Lifestyle is the pattern of individual and social behavior characteristics of an individual or a group." according to Ercan Sirikaya and Arch G. Woodside, 2005 [53] . It also shows the effect of the way of life on local food culture especially through the leaders of communities who have exercised influence in the transfer of knowledge and behavior throughout the generations.
Local food follows practical guidelines according to the people in a society; they follow a routine and are accepted in the local community. For example, when tourists visit Chiang Mai, they can experience the way of eating Khan-Tok. Locals hand down the way of life. So they have to follow these methods and rituals and transmit them culturall. Norms in the context of urban mobility have changed the pattern but still preserve the culture, so they are symbolic in the context of traditions and important occasions [54] .
Attitude Towards Local Food
Attitude is a learning tendency that predicts and improves the behavior that is consistent with one's satisfaction or dissatisfaction [55] . Consequently, the attitude toward local food is important for the acceptance of local food, which is relevant in terms of taste, value and the benefits of food. The image of food indicates the identity of the local food itself [12] . Understanding the attitude of tourists can be used to divide customers to assess the market situation and select the target group to promote tourism. Personal attitude is the most important thing that makes tourists interested in consuming local food and drinks [56] .
Perceived Value towards Local Food
Perceived value is a belief [50] involving the properties of local food. Perception of local food value in marketing is the recognition that tourists will be able to make repeated purchases, have taste experiences repeatedly or introduce them to others [57] . Perceived value toward local food has various components, including the quality of local food, nutritious benefits, health risks, and value for money [58] . Perceived value also plays an important role in influencing the market [59] . Perceived value toward local food involves properties such as taste, characteristics, and use of local food [60] .
Expectation Towards Local Food
The expectation theory of Oliver (1977) [61] investigates the cognitive behavior of people and the effect of positive experience [62] . It also involves the expectations of customers who are satisfied and want to experience Northern Thai local cuisine [63] . This expectation also involves the normative [50] , presenting significant information to the local community. The expectations of tourists in local food include traditional food and cuisine, social recreation and an important resource for local action [64] , local food products, an exciting experience, knowledge, sensory appeal and health concerns [2, 65] .
Intention to Perceive Local Food
Intention to perceive investigates behavior; attitude, subject norm and perception-behavior [66] which is the immediate antecedent of actual behavior in perceiving local food information. Behavior intention predicts the decision with high accuracy [67] and the intention to perceive local food reflects tourist behavior as regards whether they want to try [68] . Tourist behavior mostly comprises obtaining information by searching from websites before the visit [69] . Managing local food information can stimulate people to join in local festivals or any activities and experiences in story-telling and impressive local food. The intention to perceive local food is also important to the local economy where tourists choose to visit as their destination [60] .
Based on the stated previous research work, the conceptual framework to investigate the relationship between the independent and dependent variable can be summarized as shown in (Fig. 1).   Fig. (1) . Conceptual Framework Model.
METHODOLOGY
A mixed-method methodology using a concurrent transformative strategy was used for this study. In the first phase, in-depth, semi-structured qualitative interviews were conducted with 15 local food specialists and 10 tourists traveling more than 2-3 times per year. A snowball sampling technique was used to recruit participants in the qualitative study. Qualitative data were analyzed using content analysis technique. For the quantitative method in the second phase, a cross-sectional survey was undertaken using a structured questionnaire. A 5-point Likert scale from 1 (minimal importance) to 5 (most importance) was used to elicit participants' responses. The content validity of the questionnaire was assessed by three experts. The reliability was assessed using Cronbach's alpha and the value was 0.82. Four hundred tourists were recruited from attractive travelling places in Chiangmai using a convenient sampling technique. Regression analysis was undertaken to identify the predicted factors for tourists' perceptions toward local food information, to experience local food and participate in festival and tradition. The factors investigated were Attitude toward local food, Subject norms of local food, Perceive value of local food and Expectation of local food information.
This study investigates the key factors and whether the independent variables -subject norm, attitude, perceive value and expectation influenced intention to perceive. The research hypotheses are following by; Hypothesis 1 Subject norm influence intention to perceive. 
RESULTS
From the qualitative results, the significant contents were analyzed into questionnaires surveying 400 tourists. The qualitative study results from interviews were as follows:
Perception of Northern Thai Food
The northern part of Thailand is mostly covered by green mountains, hills and misty jungles. The weather is relatively colder than the rest of the country. This region also serves as the origin of the major rivers in Thailand. The main occupation of the people living in these fertile and water abundant lands is farming, where vegetables and herbs are very important for cooking and the inhabitants have been practicing this occupation from generation to generation. One popular and easy-to-cook dish from this area is Nam-Prik, a hot sauce prepared from shrimp paste and spices served with various kinds of vegetables and sticky rice. The vegetables in the area are readily available and some indigenous ingredients are used to cook the food in accordance with local preferred tastes.
Not only the occupation but also the culture combine and influence the food characteristics. In the past, the Lanna Kingdom was profoundly influenced by its neighbors Myanmar, Thai Lue and Chiang Tung. This involved commercial activities and cultural exchanges among them. At present, much of the region has changed to modern cities, however, there are some local communities, notably Tai-Lue, Tai Yong and Tai-Khern which still practice the traditional way of life and have preserved their culture. Although each community may have their own unique identity, their connections are strong and deep-rooted. Therefore, local food is not specific to each community but rather represents the whole region. Among them, Tai-Khern has become a popular destination for tourists where they can enjoy and experience the traditional way of life, as well as the added value of a rich and long history. The government not only generously supports the Tai-Khern community in preserving their culture but also takes care of ancient constructions such as houses, temples which serve as centers for cultural exhibitions and festivals. Tourists can truly understand and can live in this 700-year-old way of life while the local people continue their simple and traditional way of life. Therefore, TaiKhern is an ideal community to present as a primary source of local cultural information with an emphasis on traditional food.
The culture in each community relates to the way of life, story-telling, attitudes, subject norms and behavior. One of the significant components identifying a region is local food. Geography and environment affect local food and traditions. The uniqueness of local food deeply connects with the culture, recipes, availability of ingredients and geographical locations. Attitude, subject norms and the perceived value of local food are associated with the culture. Attitude is the concept of thinking about culture, local food and perceptions about local food. Subject norms, in this study, define the values, beliefs, and behaviors of a specified group influenced by local mentors. In Thai culture, locals pay respect to local mentors. Local food specialists not only act as regulators but also transfer tacit knowledge to the communities and present local food characteristics to the communities. They exercise influence on their families, relatives and especially tourists who experience the local food of non-native societies. The eating style which is most popular among the locals is usually one of sitting around in a circle and eating main dishes with boiled vegetables. Traditionally, in festivals, there are some beliefs associated with the food. For instance, during Songkran (festival to celebrate the Thai New Year), people believe that eating jackfruit curry (Thai Ka-noon) will give heavenly support and future success. Songs or folksongs of the Northern region mostly tell of the way of life, some explain local food, such as it was eaten by locals who live on high mountains like Khao-Jee (Grilled rice) which is an easy to cook food. They believe that the ingredients and organic vegetables are useful along with their health benefits and are readily available in the northern areas of Thailand.
Factors Persuading Tourist to Consume Local Food
Essential factors from in-depth interviews show that tourists plan itineraries to meet their needs. These needs can be general travel, adventurous tourism, extreme and sports tourism, health tourism, seminar and business tourism, and conservative tourism. Mostly tourists receive information from different sources such as family, relatives, friends and travel agents. In the last 10 years, internet and social media are more widely used as a source of information which plays a key role in the decision making for tourists in selecting the destination and planning the activities during travel.
Information about the local food and its ingredients were not well known in the past, but at present, tourists have a variety of information points through the press and social media. When people go on vacation, they take photos of beautiful sights, restaurants and other lively activities and then share them with their family, friends and general audience. Thus, the tourist's perspective takes cues from their peers' reviews and is influenced by them; hence, social media plays a role in the decision making of vacationers. Recently, there has been demand for standards in diets as people are now more concerned about their health. When away from home, tourists experience different atmospheres and food. They don't want to fall ill or feel uncomfortable during their trip so they are concerned with the ingredients of the food as well. If the information about local food is presented in the desired way, then it will have a positive impact on tourism.
Food and cultural tourism are encouraged via media not only in Thailand but also in the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) region. The government aims to support tourism and in this regard, and efforts are being made to promote traditions, cultures, lifestyles, and local food.
Tourist Information Resources
One of the most important aspects of culture is the food. Queries surrounding local food have increased dramatically. Tourists used to search online resources about cooking local food specialties, buying local ingredients via Google, Trip Advisor, and social media: Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, as well as local food specialists or friends who have previously been to this area. Activities such as exhibitions, cultural events and festivals also help stimulate people to try and enjoy the local food in many ways.
Interesting Local Food Information for Tourists
Tourists pay attention to food characteristics such as the properties of materials, nutrition values, appetizing appearance and taste. The cooking method reveals about the secrets of the cooking process. While travelling, tourists eat local food, discover local food restaurants and enjoy every local signal. The local food image attracts tourists to the experience. Organic ingredients are considered to be good for health and one such ingredient predominantly used in Thai food is Makhean. This attracts tourists to try the natural food which is not only mouthwatering but also beneficial. Food recipes are transferred from family and friends and then adjusted as per taste.
Quantitative Study Results
The quantitative findings from the analysis of statistical data after collecting information from 400 tourists in Chiang Mai Province are provided as follows. Of the 400 respondents, 30.5% are male and 69.5% are female. 47% of the respondents falls into the age group of 26-35, and 25% between 36 -45. Tourists find information about local food by searching various sources. The results of this study are divided into 2 groups: The first group used electronic media including websites, social media and blogs (40%). For the second group, the information was coming from family/friends, travel agents, radio and TV. Table 1 shows the statistics for these two groups. Three experts reviewed the evaluation strategies and summary. To identify the general degree of the agreement among the judges over each statement, the index of Item-Objective Congruence (IOC) was applied.
According to the calculation with IOC developed by [70, 71] , the obtained IOC value average was 0.95. It was found that 5 factors of behaviors (i.e. subject norms, attitude, perceived value, expectation, and intention) were of the highest scale. Following discussion with experts in the field and with the IOC value between 0.50-1.00, the researcher constructed the factors which measure the regression analysis in Table 2 . The reliability of each factor was calculated based on parameters in the model using the formula suggested by [72] . Reliability values >0.8 were considered to indicate good internal consistency Multiple regression analysis allows us to use more than one predictive factor. We distinguish the cause and analyze the influence of each variable. In this paper, on the influence of the intention to perceive local food information factor, the regression analysis of the relationship between independent variables is as follows. The result of multiple linear regression analysis showed that the F calculated value is 115,387 (df1 4, df2 = 395; α = 5%), with the significance value of 0.000 which is smaller than 0.05. This indicates that the intention to perceive local food depends on the attitude toward local food (A) Beta =.424, Subject norms of local food (S) Beta = -.201, Expectations of local food information (E) Beta =.428, Perceived value of local food (P) Beta = .234. The value of the coefficients of determination (Adjust R2) stood at 0.534. It can be stated that the four variables contributed 53.4% to the variation of intention to perceive local food, while the remaining 46.6% seems to be determined by other factors not included in the analysis model. By employing the standardized coefficients as mentioned in Table 3 , the linear regression model is Y = 0.424A-0.201S+0.428E+0.234P. The results showed that the model is multicollinearity. There is a correlation between the four dependent factors and one independent factor. The hypothesis result is Ho is rejected, H1 is accepted. 
DISCUSSION
The findings of the current study give insights into the effective factors behind the perception of local food; subject norm, attitude, perceived value and expectation all are effects the perception of local food. The result is shown in Fig.  (2) . This study also shows that four factors have influenced the intention to perceive local food information at 53.4%. The result also represents the direction toward perception of local food information. The attitudes (42.4%), the expectations (42.8%), and the perceived value (23.4%) followed the same direction while the subject norm (-20.1%) followed the opposite direction. This means that local food specialists influence tourists. The effected subject norm considered reliable and clearly labelled information from local food specialists to attract tourists to experience and enjoy local food. For example, a photo with celebrities attracts more people to try, while living in an environment can induce consumption, such as northern neighbors, living in the north or being near local restaurants or those with close northern friends. In contrast, the attitude is affected by the traditions or festivals encouraging tourists to know and learn more about local food. Advertising helps influence perceptions of local wisdom, arts and culture. The conservation patterns offer local cuisine in an interesting way and express the identity of the food. The perceived value also affects the intention to perceive information. The use and benefit of raw material, the nutrition and the source of growing vegetables enhance tourists' interest. All the above-mentioned are tourists' expectations that can be further easily shared in terms of their experience and knowledge. The tourists' perceptions of local food resulting from the in-depth interviews follow the same direction of survey results. Local mentors and food specialists influence other locals and visitors. Natives acquire their knowledge from local mentors while tourists acquire knowledge from local mentors, natives and communities. Local communities act as a means of promoting interesting and undiscovered destinations and specialties that are worth exploring [14] . The tourists are also interested in food photo [12] while the environments, activities of the communities, the beliefs surrounding local food, the story-telling, tradition and festivals, and atmosphere are conducive to tourists' positive perceptions and experience of local food. The attitude of natives and tourists are positive in sharing knowledge. Tradition and festivals further stimulate people to know and experience local food. Beliefs and story-telling attract people to visit local destinations. The unique conservation of Northern local food patterns has attracted tourists to experience it. The perceived value of local food usefully corresponds to health trends. The organic vegetables, nutrition and benefits of raw materials are widely known. Useful information positively shifts tourists' perceptions [26] , and predicts specific information [16] .
Subject norms x Local food specialists or local mentors make local food more reliable and attractive. x Photos in restaurants with celebrities attract more people to try local food. x To live with an environment conduce local food consumption, such as northern neighbors living at the northern or near local restaurants or have a close northern friend.
Attitude
x The traditional or festivals indulges tourists to know and learn about local food. x Northern local food advertisement helps to gain local wisdom, arts and culture. x Conservation of northern local food patterns such as khan-tok, banana leaf, and teak leaf offer a taste of local northern cuisine in an interesting way and expresses the identity of the food.
Perceived value x The vegetables and garnishing used in local cooking makes consumer believe that it is a nutritious food. x Sources of growing vegetables, herbs of the north reveal native stories. x Vegetables and herbs used in northern cuisines are their identity along with its nutritional benefits of the food. x Knowing the nutritional value of food, the tourists want to convey the knowledge of the health benefits of northern local food to broader audience which helps transfer of information to other conveniently.
Expectation
x Online communities contribute to convey local information. x A system for storing northern local food databases to support searching information any time. x Using online tools for sharing information all the time makes the knowledge transfer.
Intention to perceive x Technological advances such as social media online make people more interested in sharing, and perceiving local food information. x Government policies to promote local food urge people to find more about local food information. x The more competition in food business, the more information will be searched to create differentiation.
The tourists' attitude is positive through local food information through local mentors, experience and the transfer of their knowledge together. They are interested in traditions and festivals, activities, the story-telling surrounding local food, and activities of communication. We can see that there many attractive aspects for tourists concerning local food [2, 3, 43, 47, 48] . Perceiving the value of local food information by tourists is one of the most significant factors. Tourists are interested in the characteristics, taste, and nutrition of local food [25] . Regarding the subjective norms, local food specialists have influenced and attract tourists, and they are willing to participate in local activities and local food experience. The conservative styles and the presentation further draw in tourists [1, 4, 8] .
There are four parties to benefit from this study: tourists, local people, local communities and the social economy. The local information was directly gathered from locals with greater connection with tourists. Therefore, this makes it easy for the tourists to make decisions on experiencing local food. Further, when they share their experience with others the local food information will be more widely dispersed and known. Meanwhile, tourists can also learn about different cultures and make local communities influence both locals and tourists. The local communities are supported by tourists, organization tourism and government to prepare many attractive activities such as traditions, festivals, and exhibitions to welcome visitors. The social economy earned more benefit and the local communities were able to be self-sufficient. This is able to sustain local Thai food.
CONCLUSION
Rapid advances in digital technology have made it easier than ever for people to go online and connect globally. This allows people from different countries, different regions or even different towns to learn and share their unique culture and lifestyles through websites, social media, mobile applications, among others. As tourists, people can explore and discover places to go to, what to see and where to eat via the internet prior to their traveling to the destination. Research has shown that gastronomy can be a primary motivation for tourists when choosing their destination. Therefore, government authorities and research institutions in some countries work together and use local food and culture as the main policy when promoting the tourist industry.
In Thailand, food and cultural tourism is highly successful in most regions. Although the northern region of Thailand, especially Chiang Mai, is among the most popular tourist destinations, northern Thai food is barely known world-wide. In this work, we aim to promote local food in Chiang Mai through digital technology. We have developed a study platform based on the TPB model to obtain salient factors that enhance tourists' perceptions of local food information. Our study reveals that there are four key factors, according to the highest mean scores of each factor: 1) expectations to communicate online, to convey local information, to store local food information in the system and to share information with others; 2) attitudes of wanting to know the traditions or festival tendencies of tourists, to learn about local food and to advertise northern Thai local food and their special features that attract tourists to experience it; 3) perceived value from vegetables and garnishing, sources of vegetables and herbs, nutritional benefits in local food and knowledge sharing in nutritional value; and 4) subject norms influenced by local food specialists, photos and environments. All factors affect tourists when perceiving local food information and these results are emphasized by local food specialists who pay attention to food properties, value, characteristics and the way of diffusing information.
In the findings, the factors of Northern Thai local food information were used to arrange the contents on the website and storage categories into an efficient and convenient data system. Thus, this system can also be used for all local food information in each region. Another advantage is the heritage and useful local food culture information. The website is a social digital community which is the best way to stimulate local communities full of history and information to serve the increasing cultural tourism, and this also results in local communities becoming well-known. This supports important information not only useful for academic but also government reasons to receive a reliable system.
In the future, a reliable system will help to enhance publicity with the help of technology such as the internet and this will change the cultural tourism world.
LIMITATION
This research investigated four hundred Thai tourists who were mostly used to northern Thai local food. In the future, the research should be extended by surveying foreign tourists with the support of advanced communication technology to promote tourism and cultural exchanges.
